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ïltr ¿imes-lkraíd. CEMETERY IMPROVEMENTS. MORE AÜRICULTIRE NEEDED /HOSE l.l*E TO ONTARIO We have the fiovds- We wake the Prices—We get the trade

SATURDAY. AUGUST 12, líüfi.

el IWKIITIOH KATKh:
Ous Year «X0U
six Mouths ................................. 1.00
Ihres Moulu» .. . ,7fi

J t 1.1 A N KH!b M ’m«K«T

The attempt to organize a cern-1 
etery club I .->1 Wet 
purpose of improv in 
planting lie. > and shrubs, (lower .- 
sink a well and erect a pumping 
station, did not meet with success. 
The fe.v 1 idles who met arc not 
diacoui aged, however, and w: . 
continue to work on a plan where
by this improvement may be ac
complished. It ia certainly a 
worth cause and meets with the 
hearty approval of all who have 
been appr< .1 lied on the subject. 
It was not thtough lack of inter
est that the matter is delayed for 

I all seem interested. It may Le
thal some other plan will meet 
with better success. To that end 
suggestions are asked for the best 
method of proceeding in this 
work.

The 'l imes Herald is sure that 
it can be accomplished, as it is 
much needed and must be done 
in fact. Many have expressed 
their approval of the movement 
started by The Times-Herald to 
beautify this plot and are willing 
to contribute liberally toward it. 
There are a sutlicient number in-

Tho local Lewis and Clark Fair 
.Inesdxy for the' Association ha« received an urgent 

" the grounds, I •PP®*1 from those in charge of our

T lie i'imes-Herald heartily ap
prove- of the suggestions made by 
J-Ciiiz. n” ai a communication pub
lished on first page of this issue, 
and would urge immediate action 
by the business men of this city. 
It is up to the people to make 
goou and reap the results that are 
made possible through the energy 
of those who have worked 10 per
sistently to bling the possibilities 
of the great Harney Country to 
the attention of prospective home
seekers and investors. It is cer
tainly to the interest of every man 
in business to have the country 
settled up witli an industrious 1 lass 
of people who will develop its 
latent resources and bring the rich 
soil to a high state of cultivation. 
YA c should not appear indifferent 
to Hi.- many strangers that are 
daily i inning in and desire to Io-1 teresfed in this proposed improve- 
<ate. 1 hey should be given all 
possible encouragement and assist- 
an re.

I lie 1 imes-llerakl knows of a 
large number of people who con
template a visit here in the near 
future in fact there will be one 
hundred, more or less, that will 
arrive here the first of next month. 
Some of these people have friends 
here at present who will look out 
lor theii interests, but they should 
also receive the unselfish assist
ance of Io«al people and ‘citizen” 
has suggested the heal possible 
iminm-r to do it. His suggestion 
regarding .1 committee to list al] 
the vacant land and purchasable 
propel ties should meet with pub
lic approval, especially the listing 
of v.ii ant land l lic l imes-Her
ald li.is no desire to interfere with 
th.- l< gitiinate business of individ
ual', but sees great advantages in 
this inaiinei of furnishing informa
tion. Should the Board of Trade 
take tins matter in hand the col
umns of this paper are placed at 
the disposal of the Boaid for such 
purposes.

Let us 
week and 
sysleniatii'

mt nt that if all would respond the 
amount would be very sm.ill from 
each individual.

I OC Al. ANI» PERSONAL

Kitte Patent Elottr at Brown's

Summt r Vests for Swell Geritle- 
men wear. — Brown’s.

Beu .Mutter was 1 businest viai- 
I tor from Silv.-r creek this week.

I he Windsor, under the manage
ment of 0. B. Smith & Co., ia one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
interim. I'inest of liquors ami 
cigar--, billiard» and card inldes 

J and expert mixologists.

Cha«. Parrish returned Wednes
day eveing faorn a trip to Tipton, 
being accompanied by Sam Parrish 
Mr- 
Win 
Ml

>S, I. l’arriidi nnd
Gowan ami
Engle

i

M rs.
children —Blue

of .Michigan, is 
IlHW people who 

for * loca- 
beeH 
has

us.

look 
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Ilo ia

have a meeting 
begin this work 
m.inner.
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Some 300 guests attended a 
banquet given by E. II. Harri
man, «the big railroad man, in 
lionoi of \\ . \V. Cotton the other 
evening in Portland. During Mr. 
Colton - address in speaking of 
building new railroad lines lie 
a» ked the loll ovv mg questions

“llovv many id you gentlemen 
have i i ci hcen.it llcnd? Ilovv 
ninny id you have ever been in 
the II.lines Valley .’How many of 
you gi tilleul.ui have been in Kla
math

Erauk W ilklow. 
among 1I1» many 
arrived recently looking 
lion. Mr Wilklow has 
ing over the county and 
decided to locatn with

; an old soldier.

The 1 arter House Barber 
nt Ontario. I,ce ( nlilwell proprietor, 
is one ol the most elegant tonsorial 
parlors 111 nil EiiHtern Oregon. Hot 

land cold bittlis with 11 spray loitli 
I .'ollliected Lee's old time friends 
uro invited to call on him while nt 

| Ontario

Shop

I

.mil Lake counties? How,
<1 i<m tan honestly tell me, 
i "in own peisonal know I-

. ivh.it Iich over het«- 45 miles 
nwui from tin- City of Portland? 
Nun lie ate ju»t iih ignorant of 
tins state a» you ar«-; 
of know ledge ai e not 
tei than y>>ui s.”

1 lie b.'.11 <1 of trade
should make it a point to enlight- 
<11 Mi ll.it 1 iinan of the pouibili- 
lu-' of Harney valley «line il 
M-eins I < i' »<> ignorant of the sei - 
tion.

our mean» 
uniih bel-

<»t Bums

I l>c ignoi.UKc oí the busi- 
III attend.ince at this 

truly pitiable
nc»K men 
banquet is 
iil»<> should I»«- < nlight« tied.

they

it is in violation of th.it 
. 1 thv < I nstitution w Im h 
i t'¡al all t.ixation
d uniform,

i stau« 
ralory
T'hu.s the onlv legis.

I I’ <■« et .ilfolded attv pto- 
• 1 . »toikmrn wliopav

i.l h \ i ,in\ i oiisuter.ition

’«hall lx-
suprenic 
«lei lai cd

the
has
livestock tax

Litton tl 
le« ti. >11 I 
taxe* ai
fot th p< rm.itien« y of the range 
.a the pt tv ia ges due other taxpay
er» 1» 
again 
It s* « I 
cure j 
rgott 
antiquated « «institution

Im
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exhibit to forward more produce. 
Samples of grasses grain garden ve
getable« are much in demand nnd 
the farmers who are interested 
should «end in more of this class of 
stuff to be forwarded immediately. 
There is room for much of this and 
we should not neglect the opportun
ity to impress people with the pos
sibilities of the great Harney coun
try. The exhibit is attracting the 
attention of thousands of fair visi
tors and the interest ree ms to lie in
creasing with every week. The 5,000 
pamphlet« placed iu the hands of 
the attendant on July 1 have been 
completely exhausted and a comm
itee was appointed at a meeting last 
Tuesday to prepare matter. Sev
eral additions and revisions were 
made to the first pamphlet issued 
and 10,000 have been ordered so 
that the supply will be suflicent un
til the close of the fair. Those in
terested realize the lasting benefit 
this exhibit will have on this county 
and ask therefore doing their utmost 
so accomplish all the good possible.

era! Ontario business men 
have received letters from parties 
in Burns stating that a company 
had been organized to construct a 
telephone line from Burtts to West, 
fill which « ubl ' onncct with that 
line at tint place and give direct 
communication between Ontario 
am! Burn« and asking that this town 
contribute il'lo tuward the enter, 
prise.

We are it a j.oelton to state that 
four or five times that amount can 
be secured from the business men 
of this city which will give satis- 
f.veti ry of the best
between Ontario nd Burns arid in. |pa(je 
termediate point-—Ontario Dem
ocrat.

HcCormick
Mowers

McCormick
Hay Rakes 

Deering Mowers 
Thomas

Hay Rakes 
Dain Hay Bucks 

A full and complete line 
haying tools

Will Likely Report Favorable.
Machine 

Extras 
Wire Caisl

Rope, Forks, 
Machine Oil

F W Metcalf aud Wrn. Hanley 
have returned from a tour of the 
French-Glenn holdings and the 
gentleman left this moruii.g for his 
home at Ontario.

Mr Metcalf visited this office 
yesterday afternoon ai.d from his 
conversation it is ceilain his report 
to the Go-Operation Federation, 
which sent him here to examine 
the property, will be favorable to 

| the puri-l- i«. Hi-informs us they
visited ewry portion of the im-j 
mens» land holding.« ami it is one 
of the iih. t promising actions he 
had ever seen. In fact he consid-t 
ers the iris-ibilitii • almost imlimit-1

1

- J.-,- K«-«.

Car o! Studebaker 
Wagons, Hacks and 
Buggies to arrive soon

Geo Ashton and family now oc
cupy the Jorgensen renidenc» prop
erty.

G. W. Clevenger «t Co have re. 
ceived a big lot new furniture which 
the public Hhmild call and see.

Dr M J Gerdes yesterday remov
ed a small cyst from the neck of 
P C Peterson. Th» operation was 
not a serious one but rather tedious 

i and Mr Peterson thinks now 
will be handsomer than »yer.

Tbe "-months-old 
and Mrs Dan llnrkev 
iouslv ill for the past 
ing from summer complaint, 
was taken to the mountains yeste 
day morning in the hope of bene 
fitting it by the cord fresh air and 

j good water. ,

Th» family of J. M Dalton ai- 
rived home yeHt»-r.fay from a visit 

1 1 to the Willarm tteo Valley During 
’ their alnence they took in th» Lew

is and Clark fair as well 
points of interest, 
joying good health and 
enjoyable vacation.

W L Beet returned I 
last Monday bringing 

I party of Oklahoma 
whom he had escorted 
creek to see that section, 
rowe, arid 
Dewey mid 
pleased with 
Busi returned 
day.

Supt. John
; S. Co, came over from the Alvord 
I Thursday. 11» was accompanied 
by his daughter. Miss Mary and 
her teacher The party took their i 
departure this morning for the rail
road being en route to Portland 
where the young lady and her 

1 teacher will spend a month visiting 
j the exposition and tho sea side.

Mr. Gilcrest will go tn the fair for 
ia few days only, is his duties will 
not permit hiH remaining awav 

I long.
J I. IIiifi'inan, ivh<> for sever

al years has reeided in this city, 
di'iippenred Monday, July ol, ami 
with the exception of the r. port that 
he was fee 1 by a »on of F. P 
Fleiachmtii, near the mouth of 
Whiskey gulch hist Sunday, his 
whereabouts since are unknown 
Some bold to the theory that be ha« 
gone to British Columbia, having 
talk».) much of late about going to 
that country, while others think 
that he has become demented and 
is wandering some where in the 
Canyon m >uut «ins. Considerable 
«eareh ha» been m ule in the mount
ain« near town during the past week 
bill no trace of the nii«»iiig man li 
been found —Rloc Mt Eagle

I
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CEER & CUMMINS,

iRl’l IS, MATTINGS, UALL PAPER. GO CARTS. MATTRESSES. 
REFRIGERATORS, BUILDING and CARPET PAPER. ROOFING.

Our Steck is complete in Every Particular
See us first and get prices. Main St , Burns, Oregon

Burns Ore

Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHAMD SE

Burns, Oregon.
Complete Stock of Dry Goods 

Groceries and Supplies.
Send <u- bring your orders for anythin"- in our 

line • Spriii" and Summer Goous i.ovv in.

*?

Siiiidiiy's (Irrgonian repoits that) 
oul of òs who look thè exatninalion 
lielore th< »tate medicai board, only 
22 were succi -sfili and rcceive | a 
licerne to pr.ictic» in the state 
Dr M .1 tìordes uf ibis city was 
ainong thè succi «»fui ones. alno Dr 
.1 G biewgnrd of Jolin Day.

C, ,1. Wells, wife and daughter 
M iss < irne \\ t II», of Savannah.Mo , 
were visiting in the city ibis 
the gue-t of M r and Mrs 
Kenyon. l liey weie enroute 
frolli 11 trip to the Lewis and
fair Thev 'vili alno stopofTto visit 
relative» at Larmnir, 
Wells ia a eousin of 
—Ontario D' tnocrat

work 
C E 
home 
Clu k

Th* Slinger went

Wyo Mr
Mr Kenyon

out to Silver 
creek Monday to join his son Eiank 
ai.d together they will look over 
the county more extensively. 
Slinger linn great faith in 
valley nnd wishes to 
thoroughly posl.d as to its 
er. ami also the nature of
in various part» II,- has many 
friends who are asking for informa
tion an l who hope Isler to join h>m 
here where th 
home

.Mr
Harney 
become 
resour- 
thc soil

will niiik«> their

l.t <>• Miller 
«riivmg her» Mon- 
I'he l imes H.rald 

tl.org. for -i few 
countv jai I bill se- ¡ 

l'ubli« »hon Hr

Hilioetn.-iit lias
health He 1 

ult of ther»

Iwh'u injurious 
very hopefal 
• trial which 

Mr Miller

SheritL Alien 
back with him,

I day evening 
i man called on 
i moment« at the 
. cured nothing t

I« not looking «-Il am! -bow« that 
the e

I to hi 
of til
has l>e<-n granted him
II : I ' ' r», ntat ’ v, . f th »
paper that lame« ('.dwell had re
covered com), teli from hi« tempo
rary insanity an.) 1« now working 
out-id i . d ' ■ l”> » a»
•re also Milani and Clark They 
are working with other occupai.!« 
of the penitentiary vu the road

X >ti< is hercio giv en ! list tie
> txiard of ».piali/ «lion of llarr.ev 
countv. Oregon, will meet al the 
ortic« of the county clerk at the 
court house in Burna. Oregon, on 
Mondav. tie ‘J^th day of August. 
HMkY, am! publicly- examine th. 
•«»»»«inent roll f >r the year l'kr», 
•nd correct all error« which mav 
have been made in the valuation of 
property of Harney county f’ro- 
perty owner* who claim error« to 
have been made in their a»«' ««iiient, 
are notified to meet the l««ar.l on 
that .late

l»ate«l th,« .th day of Augnai
ItktV

J. E Looms,
V «*•»•.'<

ANIMALS, game heads, etc.
Me can teach you BY .MAIL—Complete eourse in 15 lessons.

STANDARD METHODS, easily and quickly learned.
Decorate your home, or den with fine specimens. Save the splen
did trophies you secure on your bunding trips. If interested write 
for our prospectus and other printed matter, mailed FREE 

SPECIAL OFFER.
Our BEST TAXIDERMIST, Hr. Wallace, is now 
in Burns, Oregon, mounting the Harney county 
collection for the Portland Exposition. Call and 8 
see his work We teach THE SAME METHOD HE TSES in 
putting p this fine collection. During the time : 
that he is in Burtts, we will

. PRICE ON OUR COURSE. §
:j Send for catalog today, and ask us to explain our | 
8 offer to readers of The l imes-Merald

• The Northwestern School of Taxidermy, §
Suite I5H Commercial National Bank. Omaha. Neb,

I’ j»urv tn ib- inO in a<l<Irene as it is our kev I

« i¡ .1

Li<budc..3 Li

SCIFI!liai ' /.S

PRACT. 'Y

kilesuLT?

Over 500 
Beautiful 
Designs.

LETTER A’iD
M. I. LEWIS

Z*
. / ; ? CHEAPER THAN

'■tB

Ä,- fl? Prico List 4Circulars.
Í’ “

STONE

Send for

5 0 Mi « • COMPANY
lijilXXJlCPC.¡.X, COKI.'.

Will be glad in í'üíí h

and PRICES
To anyone deslriii«

See hi lia/d-

DESIGNS

I HE OVERLAND HOTEL

NOTICE IO TAXPAYERS

(: 
u

Your patronage solicited 

South Main St, Burns, Oregon.

»I
!’

HRST¿CLASS LIVERY TIRNOLTS.

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
LEWIS A (JARRETT, Propts

Special attention given 
to transcient custom mid 
freight teams.

Horses kept by the day, 
week or month.

Hay and grain always 
on hand.

FRANK a. COI E, Propt.

First Class, W«sll
Appointed House

('entrally located, Well furnished ta ieo, 
comfortable room?.

RATES: Meals 25 cents: Rooms 5G cents.
Single Beds 25 cents.

: 
t

i i
:

♦ « • 
:
:a

Special Attention Given 
to Conducting limerais«**^ 
NI* AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES

D i Y'ECrilh »IIH HWY

" Tlio Oregon Hotel
Ail rOY. ManAgrr

*wmm<xUti<m« «iih neat drun ainl comfort a 
iavUes la « inendr to Mop with him when in

. »*■»<•• •« ’ f« »■ 1.1 -bt-d Meal« erm**

StOD at this Overland 
Burns, Oregon. 
****** v* <5 %%

f i«The largest and Most Complete Stock
Of drugs, medicines, druggists - nd.i -, 
i'< uiiies, stationery, lx»oks, scho sup
plies, etc., ever brought t - Burns, 
liiest wines and liquors for m 

purposes always on ha d.

Agents for Any Periodical Published
YOLR DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION GIVEN SPECIAL ALii ITO'.

I HF CITY DRUG ST0RI
H. M. HORTON. Pr

Onr New St.x-k . f

I'Rl tiOOIIS. 11 RMSHIMiS. SUMS, II I I

1 give you a nice variety from which to •»

Fruit. Vegetables, Soft Drinks, Qonfec- 
tiooery, Cigars and Tobacco.

\A e invite th* public to ,i»it ,,, r ..

HAGEY, FENWICK A JACKSON.
iTYain St Burns, Ore jón.

hcen.it
tl.org

